
Hygiene Station

ingo-man®

Product characteristics Hygiene Station
	 ►Stainless steel with Anti-Fingerprint Coating
 ►Ideal for entrance halls, very popular places and  
  locations where wall mounted dispensers are either  
  not desirable or not possible
	 ►To support infection prevention in the public and  
  semi-public area
 ►For self-assembly by the user
 ►Compact and suitable for single parcel shipment
Technical data
Material:  Stainless steel, brushed 
  with Anti-Fingerprint-Coating (AFP)
Floor plate:  Stainless steel, with Anti-Fingerprint-Coating (AFP) 
  and rubber feet

Product characteristics IMP T Touchless
	 ►Touchless dispenser for alcoholic hand  
  disinfectants, liquid soaps, lotions, etc.
	 ►For 1000 ml disposable bottles as well as  
  refillable containers and hygiene packages
	 ►Pivoting face shield for simple pump replacement  
  from the front without having to remove the  
  dispenser from the wall
Technical data
Housing:   Aluminium 
Dosing pump:   Stainless steel dosage pump 
Dispensing quantity:   different dosage adjustments  

(approx. 0.75/ 1.0/ 1.2 /1.5 ml)
Emergency bar:   Stainless steel
Batteries:  5 type ‘D’ single-cell, incl.

Product characteristics SH 5 IMP T
	 ►drip tray, for hanging up above the dispenser
 ►stainless steel, with plastic dish,
 ►prevents the dripping of the disinfectant off  
  the hand onto the floor

Hygiene Station Set 
E AFP IMP T Touchless SH 5
Stainless steel disinfection stand with anti-fingerprint-coating  
with touchless ingo-man plus disinfectant dispenser 1.000ml  and drip tray
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Dimensions (approx.) in mm

Subject to technical modifications.
Tests are required before new filling materials are used!

Ophardt Hygiene-Technik GmbH + Co. KG

Lindenau 27 | 47661 Issum | Germany

Tel.: +49 (0) 28 35 18-10 | Fax +49 (0) 28 35 18-77

planer@ophardt.com | www.ophardt.com

Description for tender
 Hygiene Station Set E AFP IMP T Touchless SH 5 
 Art.-No. 1420164
. . . Pcs. Stainless steel disinfection stand  
	 with	anti-fingerprint-coating	 
 with touchless ingo-man® plus disinfectant  
 dispenser 1.000ml and catch tray
 Dimensions: W 350 x H 1211 x D 434 mm

Product: ingo-man® 
Manufacturer: OPHARDT HYGIENE-TECHNIK GmbH + Co. KG


